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THE TORONTO WORLD : FRIDA? MORNING, SEPTEMBER 30, 1881.a3
| THE CITY ASSESSMENT.IIS CM AN! TIBMTT, YON&E STREET PAYEMENT deal (f typhoid fever there, and rightly or 

wronjiy the people attributed it to the 
want jf a sewer. He was told that the 
matter would be attended to. Mr. McGill 
addressed the committee on the same matter, 
and etid they were satisfied to pay any
thing that was necessary. A petition was 
received for the sewer, sufficiently signed. 
Aid. Baxter said he had been charged with 
obstructing the construction of the sewer. 
His reasons for not wishing it to go on at 

A , , , . „ once were that the engineer and commie-
mittees met yesterday afternoon, the first at sioner had not reported on it, and that 
two o’clock, the second at four o’clock, several parties claimed that they had signed

the petition under false pretences, and they 
ought to be heard. He moved that the 
petition be laid on the table until next 
meeting. Carried.

John Hills had 40 toise of stone which he 
willing to sell to the corporation. The 

matter was referred to the engineer and 
commissioner. The same officials were 
rl^e*re^ t0 8ee ab°ut sidewalks on Howard, 
David and Huron streets.

The engineer’s report contained several 
important recommendations. The first was 
the improvement of the piece of ground at the 
head of Bellevue avenue, presented by the 
late Col. Denison. Some of the members 
grumbled a little at this, but Aid. Baxter 
pacified them by informing them that the 
amount would come out of his special ap- 

board P^pnation for the ward, and the recom- 
minutes’ discussion '‘"mdat‘ou was adopted. The report re- 

they again recommended the route , red *2, tlle bad condition of Dundee 
Subsequently Mr. Stevenson and Mr , et The atrcet railway had occupied the 
Woollings, residents of Caer Howell street on y good Piece of road, which was in the 
appeared before the board and the former cenîre’ „and tlle rest of the road-bed was 
gave the reasons why the railway should S”d’ }lle improvements would cost $5000. 
not be run on that street It was very nar- “ was declde<1 that the engineer should re- 
row, only 24 feet wide from eerb to kkrb p,ort °? tbe cost of a macadamized road, and 
and if a track were laid on it theie would als0 of a block pavement. The report re- 
be no room for the regular traffic of the commended that the request of, the Mon- 
street Aid. Baxter said (though not in trem railway company to build a stairway 
these words), that it was one of those cases “10. °e granted. With reference to the 
m which a private injury must be endured <luestl011 of sewers on Eastern avenue and
for the sake of a public good__a considéra- okber 8treeta oast of the Don, his opinion
tlo< which he might have urged with great ,was .tbat they could not be properly drained, 
force when the people on simcoe street oh- “ut the inhabitants liked to take the re
jected to the line. The chairman informed aP°Paibility he would prepare a plan for 
the deputation that the matter had already dramaSe- These clauses were adopted.

, . Grand total............. «56,206,039 «51,159,603 been decided. Subsequently the members Aid. Bell appeared before the committee
A -young man from Momston, rejoicing Total increase for 1882, *2,136,436. ot the deputation attended before the exe w tn relerence to the opening up of Hope

ia the name of Thomas Horsfield, was The commissioner is well satisfied with cutive committee and laid the matter before a*:ree*- An order was made to open it up 
robbed of bis watch, money and boots the increase, which he attributes to new them, but the committee not having yet re- *32 feet south of Robinson street,
while sounding bis bazoo on York street, buildings, the opening of new streets and ceived the rejiort of the board of works ^he board then adjourned.
Wednesday night. the general prosperity of the city. nothing could be done. ---------------------------

On Tuesday last Mr. Wm. Rupert, a Appeals against assessments will be re- Aid. Mitchell thought it would pay the EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
farmer near Sherwood, while on his way I 2®lv'd a* *be city hall up to the 15th ot city to make ektensive repairs on York . ‘
Home from Toronto with a friend, laid down °ctober- The court of revision for hearing street. The matter was referred to the en- A 8hott Session-Reports Adopted-Minor Mat
in the waggon for a rest. When ins friend app™. a”d "vismg the rolls will sit on gmeer. ... ...
went to amuse iiim he found him dead I *le *7.h of October and following days. Aid. B.xter said he had received a letter lf‘, executive committee met at four

from Mr. Wagner asking how many cul- Veaterday and adopted the various reports 
veils had been ordered for Orde street 8ubmit,ed to it. Mr. Brydon appeared in 

Only three had been put in though - [,ifer,'°ce t0 a distress for taxes on Mrs. 
the by-la'w requires six. As a practical , (.alhim, Church street, but nothing 
man Mr. Wagner considered tliat three . c !u tll« matter. Referring to the ap- 
were not sufficient : there ought to be at location of Ingles & Hunter for a reduction 
leasl one more at the west end, and it would in ,axu!'on, the solicitor reported that no 
be better to have two move in the centre exemPtions could be given except in the 
The matter was referred to the engineer ' case uf new industries.

I ~SSSi2SS
kii,'.,.It„:a5: “

Yesterday nemg Michaelmas day, there The days of high ritual at Holy Trinity dcavonng ever since May to get the tick- The court met yesterday and eonfi.med 
w«s morning service ,n St James'cathedral are now over, Rbv. John Pearson being in ets' Hti had called at the office in May, sevVralsewerass^
and several ot the Anglican churches. In I full charge of the church* and some reason had been given for the de- n»rt-iin \ t ^ ^
the Reman Catholic churches the mass of The members of the choir who resigned laI'- Subsequently, after seeing a glaring and decided that thîTconr/'for Imaring'Thé
the feast was used, the solemn service in St. I have established their quarters in the Bo- 1 " stance ot a poor woman paying double ameihàhmidsitnn 
Michael’s cathedral being reserved for next mairie buildings. lares, he had called again and been nut off 1 . nm 2/ h /.? ,
So,,day- The choir has been reorganized and meet ‘Y similar way. IfVy wanted " Burn”"'"8 ^ lhe conrt theQ ad"

Rev. ,J. M. Cameron of Toronto is to for Pra,:tlce this evening. The choir will l'el th« company te carry out their agree- 
preach the anniversary sermons of the C. not “e so large as it was formerly, hut will 8iiHr ho other means than an ap-
M. Sabh.ith school, Markham village a I 8ro.w larger in time. The organist has not l,“1.ca£lon to the court ol" chancery. Aid.
week from Sunday next, and Rev. VVm. le8*&ned- Mitchell moved that the city solicitor be
Brings of Toronto and other prominent -Rev. Charles Darling has been presented instructed to take steps to have the agree-
sj)fakers are to be present at the meeting ^y his Holy Trinity friends. ment of. the 31st of May, referred to, carried
on the Monday evening following. „ -----------------—------ ont. Carried. Aid. Steiner said there was
‘ The thirtieth annual convention of ti e v n ’’OCKBTI>ICKIN.-). no doubt the block pavement on Ynr.ge
regular 1 apt st churches of Ontario wilUe "X™' ,R£tSy Clevelfy’ ,a aervant at the f£!etvWOulJ?ot be hmshed to Bluer street
he’d in the Alexander street Baptist church el1’}11"8, h°“ie’k t’Urcllased a re"lr>' ticket ?a88e9tlid that they should
e.i H .dut»,my, the 19th day of Octob, r to London at the union station a few even- put the street in repair from Carleton to
1881. The annual sermon will be delivered ln-Ri8 ^ She placed the ticket, together til®°r «treets. A note was made of the
by Raster .Tuttle ef Brantford e ae,lvered with $25. in her purse, and deposited it ““‘ff,, , , . ,

A nmawiv bnrto . ,, r carefully in one of her pockets. Shortly Aid. Carlyle said it had been stated that
huUder v est rJar o uTa Mi.r' Lu,-as' 'efo« the tram started she was requested the radway ™ Queen street, east of Yonge, 
hi Wicto T HJRin^hhff hW t “ ,Ca,t t0 pr®duce her ticket to have her baggage waa g0,n« be an immense boon to fhe 
• me of the wheel! Off in’l^îcller’ kn,ockl',g cn2c,ked- She put her hand in her picket ratepayers there; but although the rails had 
, Jit ' oli ami otherwise d ,mag- and found that her purse was gone. She been lald and the road to a certain extent 

Vl,Vat’gT struck the horse is certain her pocket was picked, as she ?Pol|ed, not a car had been seen there vet
a t.iched to the cart and injured him badly, felt herself jostled rather roughly when in a The matter was referred to the solicited . . , ,
while the driver was thrown to the side- croud a few minutes before. Mr. Bansleynppeared and laid before the ,|Uar*er*y dividend of two per

MkwihconsffieraKe force- Two evenings ago an old lady giving her hoard the grievances of the Yonge street cent, upon tile capital Stock of
the -Veteoi«logical office has ordered up ,,ame a“ Mrs. Moore alighted from a 5 T merchant» in connection with the Dying of

the cautionary storm signals at Colling- R- 'r°m the west, and entering the re- the block pavement. H' said it ought to
wood, S itigcen, Kincardine, Goderich, P„rt freshrteot room made some trifling nurchas- have been laid to Blom net by this time 
Dover, Burlington Bcach.Oakville,Toronto, e#: g‘ ing back to the train slie'had her a“d tbe delay waa a gix-n i .as to merenants’
t.obriui», 1 rescue Isle, Owen Sound, Sarnia, l-urse, containing $2# and a ticket to Ald- Blevins said that wlicu he pain a visit
Bavheld, Port Stanley, Port Colbor.ie P, rl 'Vhitby, taken from her pocket. t0 the sc-ne of the work on the previous
Rowell 1 ort Dalhousie. Port Cl edit, Port ,---------------------------- daJ the only people he saw at work were a
Hope, Dcscrouto, and Kingston. HOW LONG WILL HE BE in ? conple of men and a boy. If this was the

Bell v. Oliver occupied the attention of , Poc Sheppard and three others were way the work was lo be carried on they
the a-size court all day yesterday, un i was dr,ven along Kmg street yesterday in an had better give it up.
not concluded when the court adjourned 0l’c.n cab- "he doc ha 1 on his drab plug Aid. Crocker asked whether the work 
The following is the peremptory list forte- ani.. would-be pleased look, hut it was not to be finished within a certain time, 
day: Bri instill v. Cooper, Mc Ko mon v I «vniflit to the passers by that he was in the ."Aid. Blevins said the work was to be
Muncy, Union file insurance cmp iuv v ur.p of the law, that the ride and the smile mushed in 120 days, but there was
Kitzsrinmone, Union fire insurar.i ■ comiwuv we e tone -I, and that he was on his way "«t a word in the
v Crossin. Bowman v. Sutherland Somh !rl’"i '""■r tlie Don to the provincial brick-
worili V. AlcKiniey. yards in the west

The i: s'itute of accmutants and ad- 
JIISLU-S In Id ns tirât meet.ng of the season 
last night at the bu.iril of trade rooms, 21 
r^cohangu multiihas. A pi per ums’ vuiI bv 
Mr. Vy. A. Douglass, in building societies' 
who dealt v ith the «subject from a business 

metf . A discussion followed u i 
tl • ni-ittcrs referred to

RETAIL CLOTHING.
The Rolls for 1882—A Considerable Increase over 

this Tear.

The assessment commissioner and his as
sistants have about completed their work of 
fixing and posting the city assessment for 
18S2, and Mr. Ma ugh an will present the re
sult to the council at its next meeting, 
Compared with this year the rolls are as 
fellows :

rnxn.iTLj round or ltfk in and
AUOlJT TORONTO. PROPOS » I TO DISCONTINUE WORK 

DURING THE WINTER. \
What the People are Doing and Thinking About 

—Brief Nn:es Gathered Everywhere by Woird 
Report cis.

The g mvo of the Collegiate institute take 
place a week from to-day.

The 12*h battalion will hold a rifle match 
at Holland Landing park on Oct. 10th.

Typhoid lever is raging in Woodbridge. 
Eight dea.hs from it occurred there last 
week.

Mr. Boultbee, M.P., will shortly ad
dress his constituents in Riverside and 
Lesheviile.

Mr. VVm. Mulock, barrister, has volun
teered to subscribe $100 towards the pur
chase of a lion for the zoo.

The bishop of Toronto confirmed a num
ber of }ourg men and women at St. 
Stephen's church last night.

A band stand is to be erected in the park 
. at Aurora, and there is a movement on foot 
to procure new instruments lor the band.

Street Railway Extension—The William and 
Caer Howell Street Line Again Recom
mended—Executive Matters.

The board of works and executive com- The Clothing Palace of
OVERCOAT RACKET !

i

A

REAL PROPERTY.
1882.

...................... $5,021,421
...................... 2,9Wi,G17
..................... 7,127.900
...................... 7,431,572
..................... 4,273 228
...................... 6,377,465
...................... 5,502,975
...................... 2,093,950
...................... 4,809.436

Ward.
St. Andrew's.
St. David's ..
St. George's .
St. James' ...
8t. John’s ...
St. Lawrence.
St. Patrick's .
St. Stephen's.
St. Thomas’..

Total...........................  v
Increase for 1882, $1,642,046.

INCOME.

1881.
$4,887,842

2,952,543
6,889,269
7,272,505
4,104,708
6.619,345
5,270,700
1,995,517
4,624,149

The principal matters before the works 
committee were the Yonge street pavement 
and the proposed line of street railway in 
St. Patrick’s ward. The executive PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.was
occupied with routine business. The court 
of revision also sat during the afternoon, 
and fixed the date for hearing assessment 
appeals.

was

We show them in the following Goods : Ulster Cloths, Naps, Brown, 
for Men and's ’ BeaVers and Pilots» Tweeds, Twills, Chinchillas and Cords,

$46,264,624 $44,622,578
wh
f

$BOARD OF WORKS. plyWard.
St. Andrew's...
St. David's.........
St. George's ....
St. James'........
St. John's.........
St. Lawrence... 
St. Patrick’s ... 
St. Stephen’s... 
St. Thomas’........

1882.
............... $ 360,102
............... 34.919

............... 430,296
............... 1,730,133
............... 68,067
................ 707,005
............... 95,210
...............  33.100
.............^ 86,515

1881.
$ 454,424 

37,264 
351,338 

1,692,145 
59,359 

575,600 
83,435 

4,100 
72,065

AStreet Railway Matters—The Yonge Street 
Block Pavement. We will be pleased to show them and quote prices.

OAK HALL, 115 to 121 King street east, opposite Cathedral.
5

The first business transacted ot the board 
was the consideration of the William street 
extension of the street railway, which had 
been referred back to *tiie 
After * a few

Large numbers of plover have been no- 
- ticed during the last few days in the vicin
ity of the eastern island and the shores of 
As bridge’s bay.

The Young People’s association of the 
Dmtanan church was organized last night 
for the winter, with the Rev. Hilary 
Bygrave as president.

The ladies of the new C. M. church at 
Richmond Hill raised $1366 35 by socials 
to help pay for the church, which will be 
dedicated Sunday next.

The Torrance memorial fund now amounts 
to $7113.25. On Sunday evening next a 
special collection will be made in the Jarvis 
street Baptist church on behalf of the fund.

eut
FOR.8ALE. « tRETAIL DRY GOODS.Total............................

Increase f r 1882, $214,022.
PERSONAL PROPERTY.

1882.

$3,544,347 $3,329,725 No.

Pine, Fast, Light-Grey Mare
In good condition, for sale cheap. Suitable for pri- 
«,5,Çhæk)!jX Personally or by letter to Box
561234 39 \t oolaley street, off Denison atenue

» \ *éiFALL IMPORTATIONS OF

STAPLE AND WHITE GOODS,
The Largest and Best Selected Ever Shown By

EDWARD McKEOWN
BLANKETS I BLANKETS I COMFORTABLES I COMFORTABLES I

Just opened, full lines of the above ; the largest we have ever shown.

Ward.
8t. Andrew's............
St. David's...............
St. Gkurge’s........... .
St. James’.................
SL John’s.................
St. Lawrence .........
St. Patrick’s.............
St. Stephen’s.............
St. Thomas’

1881.
$ 545,988 $ 530,250

94 725 100,300
1,627,050 

688,063 
212,469 

2,653,621

city

!. ... 1,808,835
........  749,699
........  220,975
......... 2,699,724
......... 169,387
......... 66,521

127,214

dress
FINANCIAL. A60,825

134,986 Tl/TONEY TO LOAN—
1TJ. 61 ARMSTRONG, 17 Jordan street 1».

Total..........................
increase for 1882, $279,768

. $6,487,068 $6,207,300 $100,000 TO LOAN ! i

Professor Newman and family have re
moved to tli is city preparatory to entering 
on his duties at the opening of the Baptist 
college. The professor has taken a house Personal property 
ou Avenue road, York ville.

RECAPITULATION. lady
m1882 1881. At 6 per cent. on city or farm property. Half mar- 

gin. Charges moderate. For particulars appply 
C. W. LINDSEY,

Real Estate Agent,
' 62 King street east.

Real pr. perty ... 
Income .................

$46.264,624 $44,622,578 
3.641,347 3,329,725
6,487,068 6,207,300 Ato

LINENS ! SHEETINGS I COTTONS !
McKyowr', deiirea to draw the attention of Housekeepers, Hotel nroorietors end 

inspection0, *3'5 up" Ihe above lre Pirt °< a manufacturer's consignment and are worthy of aspada’l

W,dn?i^2"sM

OPHTVBD TO-DAT,
defy competition!" COME Sd ^EWTH&ShirUnif8’ °x'ord Shirtings, at price, that

“ EVER IN ADVANCE IS OUR MOTTO.

gers to
good

RESTAURANTS&c. Board! Ch

‘ability

«
WILKINSON’S

Restaurant & Confectionery. s
Ont

&CARAMELS, CHOICE CREAMS, HOME 
MADE CANDIES ALWAYS FRESH. «rtfyj

WishedAurora Banner : Scarcely any change has 
taken place m Rev. C. \Y. Paterson’s 
dition during the past week. Yesterday 
morning the symptoms were a little 
favorable, Lut. -the causes of the fever have 
not been removed.

PRICES THE LOWEST.”DOLT TRINITY.
The farewell service at Holy Trinity 

church "at 7.30 o’clock yesterday morning 
largely attended. Rev. W. Stewart 

Dari trig officiated and dispensed the holy 
r> • i j , .. ... I cmiiiiuuion. The reverend gentleman

h t " ass I sirfe,v ,emarks ai>pro;,nate tu the °=-
ism. It made its first

asacon-

EDWARD McKEOWN,
O-SAMPLES SEXT PER MAR8 Y°"ge Street’ third d<>Or llOrth Of 0116611.

sewer.
M edding Cakest furnished in the 

Full Dill of Fare each Day.
was newest Designs.

4 8
It (-dined Bates to Weekly Boarders. 4

X after this" Km b.
«XITHOMAS H. WILKINSON,

_____ 187 YONGE STREET.
RESTAURANT FRANtAis,

U. E. CLUB BUILDINGS, KING STREET WEST

NOW OPEN. EUROPEAN STYLE.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

Neatly-fitted Ladies Dining-room with private en- 
trance.

J. QUINOLLE & F. ARNOLD,
_________________PROPRIETORS. a

/WHY DONT 
/iVOU WEAR 
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efeiSHELL OUSTERS ! SHELL OYSTERS §■
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First of the Season. Fresh 
and Fat at the o

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT
TO l ONOE STREET.
HOTEL BRUNSWICK-

- ?y 5/ PI

OOM 1 «itr

GRANT’S CELEBRATED SHIRTS
Are the best in the world. Have no other. To be 

___  had only at
283 QUEEN STREET WEST. O. R. GRANT & CO.

Quarterly Dividend of 
Two Per Cent,

AND
K. E T XT 36 ]WT,

56 KING STREET WEST 
(Next Mail Office).

Luncheon served to order. -Dinner daily 12 to 3 
nm- . ... 1ir. GEO. BROWN,

Americar Iloteln.

A
wo

Notice is hereby given that a YINSURANCEHAIR GOODS wit

horse and 
acqdaintet 
T. T., Fon 
QITUA1 

an ol 
wnte a go 
Box 182, $

»
the Montreal Telegrayh Vo. will 
be due and payable at the office 
of th3 Company on and after 
Wednesday, the Pith October, 
1881. The transfer books will be 
closed from Tuesday, 4th Octo
ber to Wednesday, 12th October, 
both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

TEN YEARS’ RECORD-
T>UBf.TC NOTIOe—18S1, EXHIBITION, 1881— 
,4- „tir,t K"2®' 1880—PAIÎ18 HAIR WORKS 
105 Yonge street, Toi onto The leading manuh=-
ïïî VL8,!-. î 8t.vltli i" HAIR ODODS : the
SARATOGA XV XVE for ladies, l-arah Bernhardt 
La^uttsand l i.zettes, LaBe'.eXVave,Switches,Wigs, 
nang Nets, tc. On account of the great increase of 
my business and the large number of orders is 
hand, it will be impossible for me to exhibit thin 
year. I in vite i he puolic to call, j llustrated ciieu- 
ar on amilication.

the if,6 .he1??1 priacipi? (ro°h ••
in'tercst—except Zi

m°nfK?lihthy roc?‘Te-which are most econom ienfly rondumed “Ior the
better^r^Æu^'iîf thisreapmft thîuitth^ÆlTVArLiF‘EPrT7iie f hayeshowa
fully compiled from the official report embraces aM

first-chuis
68, World

YcOUN€

Apply 4 fci
\rouTt
1 busi

was

A POR^NWKND, Prop

Average
Annual In- Average 

come Annual 
dur i.n g Working 

past Expenses,
ten years.

0*Per ct. 
Work’g 

Ex- 
penses 
to In
come.

ODORLESS EXCAVATORS. Expenses 
saved over 

other
Companies 
on equal 

Income.

Saving 
in ten 

Years

LIFE.

contract compelling the 
contractors to do a stroke of work before the 
llllth day. Since the last meeting he had 
suggested that a clause should be put in 
the specifications com pel ling tlie*n to begin 
work at a certain time and prosecute it, bat 
the engineer bad uot thought it m ut ssary.
Mr. Godson appeared and explained matters 
irom the contractor’s point of view. When 
they signed the contract they did not think 
they could do more than 70 feet- per day

dri Southern Counties Fair
obtaining cedar. Thiv had a staff of men ATOT TU ft» A A

which would enable diem to do 120 fact AT ST. THOMAS,
per day. but owing to this wait of cedar zte i. t. . , , , ’
they could nut employ them. They had OctODGr 4tll to 7th, 1881. 
been sui jeeted to a great deal of annoyance 
sur he thought that insiead of being ren
in lied they deserved encouragement.” Last 
and they had urged the city tu sign 
documents which would warrant tnem in 
providing materials, so that tl.ey might be 
ready to go on this season, bat this had 
been refused. He submitted the following 
proposal : It bad been the wish of some of 
the \onge street people to leave off entirely 
as soon as the pavement was finished to 
Gould street, and not break up any more 
road until next spring. If this were agreed 
to the contractors would guarantee to pro
cure during the winter all the cedar neces
sary to complete the woik next summer.
Mr. Bansley ihougln the Yonge street 
people would be very willing to allow tbe 
work to lie over until

JAMES BAKERS,
Secretary. comp aWM. BERRY, 

ODORLESS EXCAVATOR
Montreal, 2Uth Sept,, 1881. Visiting th J 

our fabt-fedA GOOD EXAMPLE.
Thu fa*-e on the railroads Ætna Life...................

|quvitebTekN.iy:::.:

IS
Phoenix Mutual .. 
Manhattan. N.Y...
Union Mutual........
Mass. Mutual........
Canada Life...........
Confederation*....

S5.2H.C38 $ 174.305
kikts

9.05

roiy a'l <e to the companies and to suburban resi 
deii.3 —boston paper.

\\ ny can’t our Toronto roads follow so 
good an example ? There is money in it.

IEXCURSIONS. BOi13.C9 3 B n-M

IE IïB . ^ IE
3f0.ni 1.-Î..Î7 225.139 -âit'™

fJJ E 11
Sun. Montreal*.. .. 3? '^ i’W'jlË «UTTIw
Mutual. Hamilt’n.* in.fi? l!:m* Pn ,1’E'E }f,ieK,810
Ontario Mv.tvr.!*.. 43 ’ 1" •’*! -.V-- J7,9u5,43®Standard. Seotl’ml 3.W.51! .inn i às •wc w

*%■'& îtiï ;4ê isS:™
* N FivèfâVs. ^70°

AN» FONTKACTOR,
■ Iff l.nmley street » Office 8 
ticlorin street, Toronto.

K3T Night soil removed from all parts of the city 
at reasonable rates. 0

Credit Talley Bailway. Kesidenee

2,693.152
1,920.357P t u,

A'W
home fora 
Orillia.

the paper, and
a r transacting st^me business the meut- POLICE PARAGRAPHS.
’,<,J'll.'1!e,î- Job,i Maher was arrested for vagrancy
I orkville police court yesterday, hefort- and bem ; an old hand was sent down for

Mr. Carr, J.r. : The ease againsVGeotge ";:*Yda.v»-
i. tem arsh for assaulting one Ann Me- J aines O’Neil was up on remand for dis- 

f stvr Wils dismissed, the evidence showi;^ orderly conduct on Sunday night. He 
ti,“ evmpLamant to have been the first to tioetl without costs or ten days.
• ause the trouble. Jane Gore applied for a 1,u>s. Hopkins was arrested last ivfffit on 
an'll nions against Martini Powell for as- a wairant for assaulting Jane Brown of No 
8:111 • , 1 his is a counter charge to the one Mo Chestnut street, and lodged in No 
g anted yesterday to Puwelf Mrs. Gore a“,tum-
p,;’11.1, have ±een badly cut and bi uisvd W,li,ara Hulme was charged with neglect- 
by Mrs. Powell. mg to support his wife, who appeared in

Riverside Reposer : Riverside ratepayers o.jurt with a child in her arms. He plead- 
h e at last wok® up to the necessity of 8,1 u0 «“lUy- M«- Holme said thft pri-
I dung the river Don improv. ment In'l'imt '!'n,'r f’Ue lo hve wi‘h his sister, and
i.-rnyh the parliament next s. ssion A »t-d something to live on. The
]" -‘®r torch light meeting of tlw „'i,al,i. sald thfb,he offered her money to
' Ls- 11 >8 stated, will shortly take lUe ! the rti,£aud?he threw it back at him.

■ o' a petition be presented to tin- «,,, ! 1 he case wes adjourned until the 6th, his
“ "t. urging them to take ,mmol'.v, ’ «’oiship advising them to try and
II un 1,1 the matter. The place , I s.” iI, ment.
J '’ is not yet announc'd, ho; ui'| i i iv 1 ',ar>' Reardon was accused of killing! 
>' held at some convenient \ ■ . * 10'" -i'-’vse belonging to George Lane iff
t banks of th D.„ * ' • • L ng Said that *the geese uerj

.Oil
SS5.^2*

vThe Excelsior Odorless Exca vating Company, with 
their new and improved apparatus (awarded Fi-st 
Prize at the Centennial Exhibition), are prepared to 
execute orders for removal of night soil in a more 
satisfactory manner than anv other firm in 
minion. Head office, 9 Adelaide street east. York- 
ville office, J. Alberry, saddler, opposite Severn's 
Brewery. \S- W. MARCHMKNT 6 CO„

___ Authorizel fStv Coni raptors

fta
J >0- Stirton, Oil

A BOYJX. AGK8 
9 and 10 thi

was
Toronto to St. Thomas and Re

turn, #1 75.
Trains will leave Union station for St.. Thomas at 

8.30 a.m. and 4.45 p.m. Returning, will leave St. 
Thomas at 5.40 a.m. and 6 o’clock p.m.

On WEDNESDAY, October 5th, a special train 
will leave Toronto at 8.20 a.m. ; returning, leave St. 
Thomas at 10.30 p.m.

For further particulars see large bills.
J. W. LEONARD,

Gen. Passenger Aeent.

They*show tile ?i(,llj1:anda.1f^11.L!'Ui, u-' .l';eh’lna-1hfn*hn'

years receipts of the Ætna mines to S.I. i.«o: * ’ upon tho ““
pnid, but the portiof^of that li'romîum uccd^nrtn®i,lsurcd ia not the premium 
stood how large an interest the ins ^nn'enw1- Ï uxP.unses. it will be under- Such a table exciïïi' ™ ■ °i Zm ‘y ln a tabla U.k° <bc “hove.

«tisasr-1-1* ^«avraKrasa-assa
eire3f,i,n.P|ns‘rl;™,«^an °m“ •" ”hl,h «•
-a., perceata^f»^^^ “*

aiLLIAll 11. OR it, Manascr, Toronto. V
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* Huntsville.SPECTACLES51

JAMES ROSS,
GenV’Supt. JE2 O-Xr SB

DKq
reference. IC. POTTER, Optician,[Q. r-1

31 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,
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Gspring, provided it
t!;m nniFhcu m tl e hdnncé < f the Î20 

.Mr. Gousim i« 1 tfi.-yl&x*

idiitee to finish ic iu do days.
Aid. Carlyle had heaid that theie was a 

meeting of Yonge street property owners 
on Wednesday night, and won'd like to 
know whether they were in favor of this 
arrangement.

Mr. liansley thought they 
Aid. Mitchell said this board had the 

control of the contract,and he thought thev 
should exercise it and perfect this 
ment.

Subsequently the solicitor was asked 
what would be the legal effect of the board 
consenting to such an arrangement. He 
said that the contract provided for the ex
tension of the time by the board, and they
had a perfect right to extend it for a year Why dOCS J. NOLAN,

getteC^1e^estutfr2)MWrr'i!odsonefÔr Mi*»EB lamb. Toronto. 60 and 62 Jarvis street,
un extension, and also get the consent of ________ _____________________________ ' Sell SO maUV StOVSS ?

matter,1*butait Xtthctten Itt T Because he has an the 1
be1iffbe ?HTtl t?.such an arrangement 1st hates. Itfe best Hearse in Toronto Telephone leading StOV6S m the I 
being made if the \onge street people a^e lo mmunicatio8* with all Dirt* of the City. . v a t ^ 1
agreeable. * r '■■■■■........—■■■ ■■■■■■ market to choose irom,

Mr. Graham appeared and asked for a Why are SO many going to. and G Vei*V St OVA PDiaran- 
boulevard on a portion of North street. Clancy’s, «34 and «3« Que en ^J Sbuve guaran

street east ? Because lie has on teed tO give Satisfaction, 
Mr. Himej appeared on behalf of pro- sale tile cheapest and best and takas nld nnsQ fnr 

perty owners on Clyde street, to urge the -StOVCS, Furniture. Tinware, &C., d,UU httKOb U1U Ones IOF 
prosecution of the sewer which had been ill tile city. Sloveslbougllt, Sold U6W On6S.
ordered on that street. There was a great I or CXCÏlUUged. “

-l mt.'tmg of niemln-rsol . ’ '■ h>; pio.n.se-. ny uda.-t’..
* trehes a as held last v,.„i„ ' , ' ! ' 'Will,- he w as taking the -ees..’ • «thool hall, teeT’ind ’■ ""a) f‘3tJdaut then,. " Thltirds
’ -O'S hirrthe purpose 7 o, ", j " v.i.’itednt $1.25 each. Mrs. Reardon
, "hug a' church to l « kni.v^ the I iihe fif* wclv alive, and 

7 ohw, Baptist church. Th.' . ’ v 'f have, one of then, when he
• ' 1,1 « satisfactery >. „i t,w : ‘ ,f' ' h,,t *ba other three belonged to

. 4 ' gation starts unde, , ,Kr; Hk worship adjourned the
filial services uf tl,. „c“ ,.j; »'><»$ that if the

tfot. 2nd and Jth, ii 
>v V’o-ivhod as follun s 

■ Uev. Dr. Castle; 7 p" IL,
" London ; Get titli. 1 I ,

. I lev. l)r. Stewart.
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1 "liera house last iii 
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•• poverty of the ,1 
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“ A PA. I N G T O N ”
Is Still Rniining to

ME A.I3 S WH A»I*.

A. & S. NAIRN, Owners.
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JEWEL RANGE
AND

VICTORY BASE BURNER !
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case until 
woman returned 

alive and paid the costs he would 
... ... , | 11 :c thenxise he would order her to

■ ■ : : I’’ I’1'1 'tiff. $», the value of the geese.
idini. MeLelland pleaded not guilty to

............... 1 ’Mo of stabbing Johanna Fogartyj an
which ajipeaied iu this column 

He said that he was cutting 
’. aa'i that the woman fell against 

” " ’’he could uot appear the
or was remanded until the 6tli of

were. SHIRTS before purchasing elsewherp, at

E.GOFF&CO’S IsiSF"

“FALL nut£.”
THE PARAGON SHIRTarrange-

200
»167 YONGE STREET.
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For full h

i', "" Med at tile .

HAVE NO OTHER-"U

YOUNG MEN’Si the
't .it the j - 
sabout ‘ ni» v.v 4 JÜ123SEW YORK & LONDON f- ah

V, impbell was charged with oh- 
ar- be police when searching her 

'• Mterbourne and Duchess streets 
1 std whiskey. His worship waa 

ion that no resistance had been 
impbell, but adjourned the 
y for furtlier information.

' ,!,,ey. Revere house, was chare-
-reach of the liquor law last Sun- 

He pleaded not guilty, but his 
nose.1 a line of S-’O and costs. 
igamsi'A. G. Hodge, St. James’ 

iv ' u..■> vismissed.

the Latest Styles in

DERBY HATS ! sSsMtSa
Something 2icw Jb Nobby. -w _ TRY

j. & j. lugsdin, U. K. ROGERS,
10. .vosob STBEEI. 125 Yonge street.
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